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*u-+ PORTER - Noting that more 
.,$%ban 200 schools in New York are 

Hiithin half a mile of a known toxic 
site, a citizens group Tuesday called 
for a state law requiring environmen- 
tal testing of sites where new schools 

* L  
are built. & .  
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At a news mnference at the Lewis- I 

ton-porter Primary School, the orga- I 
nization listed 13 Erie County schools 
that it said were within half a mile 'of ; 
land toxic enough to &a$& Yh& s#e 3 
or federal Supednd list. . I  

It also lbtecfl l  Niagara ~ o u r ~ t y  
schools near toxic sites, including the 
four Lew-Port schools, which are 
about a mile away from a clyster of 

1 ~uperfiind Sites. 
Is addiiion, the list showed seven ' 

s~hsio1s in. Orleans County, five in 
Chautauqqa County and two in Cat- 
taraugus County. 

%he stddy did not state that stu- 
dent~  at schools are actually being ex- 
posed to toxins, only noting where 
du&$ and schools were at least lo- 
cft%d,near each other. "We did not 
&*$tigate individual schools to eval- 
uatk $he health risk, if any, to school- 
chitdren and personnel at any loca- 
tion,'? the group's report said. 

But the Lewiston-Porter toxic sites 
have long been a subject of concern 
to local groups. The Lake Ontario 
Ordnance Works and Niagara Falls 
Storage Site contain wastes from the 
U.S. military's development of the 
atomic bomb during World War 11, 
among other sources. 

Next door to those sites is Chemi- 
cal Waste Management, the only 
landfill in New York still permitted to 
receive toxic waste. Federal regula- 

ROBERT KIRKHAMIBuffalo News 
r School Superintendent Walter Polka said Tuesday, "I can 
r parents that the Lewiston schools are a safe campus." 

to dredge the Mud- waste sites. 
son River could result in years of Instead, they said, they evaluate 
trucks carrying the waste past the each site individually to determine 
~ e 4 - p o r t  schools, said local activist whether people!in itfie surrounding 
Tim genderson, president of Resi- area could potentially be exposed 
dents Organized for Lewiston-Por- to the contaminants. Investigators 
ter's Environment. search for direct routes of exposure 

"Our children, grandchildren such as evidence that the chemicals 
and those we entrust their educa- , have migrated over time or seeped 
tion to have a basic right to spend into sound water. ., 
12 years of their lives in a safe, mere presence of a site risk-free learning environment," within half a mile necessar- 
Henderson said. "For what does it ily trigger concern,,, said Peter profit a to make the honor Buechi, supervisor for the Super- roll in a school that is flunking fund program in Western New health?" X7-..1- 

Still, Henderson said, just be- r uln. 

cause a school is listed as being Claire PospisiI, a spokeswoman 
near a toxic site doesn't automati- , with the state Department of 
tally mean its students are being Health, said interior testing at a 
harmed. "Risk does not mean that school may also occur when par- 
there's exposure," he said. "It 1 ents or staff voice concerns. 
means there is the potential for ex- That was the case at Buffalo's 
posure." waterfront School, the only school 

h k e d  if the building where the in the region to be tested because 
news conference was held is safe, of its location adjacent to a hazard- 
Lew-Port Superintendent Walter ous waste site. 
Polka spoke up quickly: "Yes." No contaminants were found in 

E n v ~ o m ~ e n t a l  testing by the the school's classroom air or drink- 
'SJ.S. Corps of Engineers had ing water, according to the Depart- 
turned UP no sknificanf h m d s ,  ment of Health study conducted at 
said Polka, and the results are ex- that school in 1997, though elevat- 
pected to be released soon. "I can ed chemical levels were found in 
assure all of our parents that the one covered basement sump. 
Lewiston schools are a safe cam- ~~~~~~i~~~~~~ determined 
pus," Polka said. the school posed no health risk to 

TIie state Department of Envi- 
ronmental Conservation and state 
health offlclak say they have no Nets  Staff Reporter Sandra Tan con- 
special protocol for determining rnbufed to fhu report. 
whether to test a nearby school for 
potential contamination from toxic e-mail ngalameau@bufitews.com 
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